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Lnt irol~ent and I'~Tat~il~al Resources T~vison

AssisfantAftarraey General
95~ Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
T3~ashingt4n,I}G 2453fl-1Jt)li7

_Te7eplan~ae f20') 5X4-27(JZ
~'ucsin~rle {Zt12j 5l~0559

''~h~e: I~~~~g~~~~~ ~~ ~u~~~g•~~~~ ~s~ ~ni~iafc~, 1~.~fIl~~~~ ~t~~ ~'~ g~~a~ fl~~ ~ I~1~~~ ~avg1 ayes ~a~c

~~~h~~•a~~
:TI~i~ Directive ~s issuetI pursuant tc~ the a~ithorit~ ~~este~ in €ne as t~ssistar~~ A~t€~rney
Cietleral f<jr the ~ nvironmel~t end `atul•aI Resc~tirce~ Dig isioil (~:;I~RD)1~~ 2$ ~.~.R. §§ 0.65,
{1.a, ~.1b~J, 0.162. (~. l ~=~ and 0.165.
~~ e~~e: This I~ii-ccti~c rc:~iscs end clarifies I~'~RI) I~ii•ecti~c ;~~. ?U13-tJS, which delegated
-gym the .~~s~ start ~t1o1-ncv General to tl~~ t l~ited States ~~t.ioriie~ s a~~d il~e supervising Deputy
Assistant .~ttc~rne~ s CJ ;neral (I~,~~~KGsj. Chiei~s. ~~nd Deput}T C11ie {s) ofT~1s EI~RI~ litigating
ectit~ns pertain autllc~z~it` tc, initiate. liti~~at~. and cc~mprc~zn se E~tFD cases and:take certain
associated actiatls. This s«~sta~~ce of prior ~~]RD Di~•ectiz-e ~o. ?011-0~ has been consolidated
into this Directive, and delegatic~lls relating tc~ the ~~.l~vii~on enta.1 Crimes Sect tin are noun beinb
~ddressec in a separate directive, and a~~e 3~a longer addressed Mere.
Io~lat o~~s~i~~ t~s ~~~~e~ ~~i~°~s~a~•e~o This Directive supersedes aid revokes Directive No.
2.013-fly and I?rrcctive l~'o. ?{)11-t)4. t~thir I7i~-isit~~~ directives relating to delegation of
authority tc~ initiate, Iiti~;ate a~~d co~7~promise ct~ses are: Directive 1`~c~. 201b-fly {De egatic~n of
Authar t}T to I1-~itiate, Litigate and Corn~~rt~t~lise Ens irc~t~rnental I~efe~lse section {EI?Sj and
Envirc~~n~ellttil nf~~~ee~llez~t ~ectic~il {EL ~) Gases): Directive Itio. ?0(~?-0? ~I2evocati~n caf
..Tnzzecessar;, Ii~act c ~ ar3c~ Obsolete Dirccci~ cs j; and Directive N~. 1991-34 {Re-L}~ egation of
~tltho~~it~~ ~o I~Zitiat~ L;~~I~~3 C'lail~ls in Ba~~l~l~u~~tc~- Cou~-tj.
~'~'e~~i~~~ ~~~~. This Directives all become effective
e~ral 01~ the I~ep~~t~ Attc~~ne~ ~..~~ener~~.

can approval by the Associate attorney
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A, Land Cases
1.

In response to a request in writing from a person authorized to make the request
on behalf ofthe field office of any federal departrr~ent or agency ("out arized
teld officer"). I7nitec~ S~~tes Att~1-neys are 11e1-eby authcarired is litigate without
~~rior a~itl~orizatiol~ tl~ot~1 tli~ r'~ssistant Att~7~nei General ~n behalf ofsuch federal
~epart~~~ent ter agency in ~na~ters concerning real property ol'the United States aid
trust aa~cl restricted Is~dia~~ lands(hut excludil~<~ tl~e authority to initiate eminent
domain actionsj, provided such matters do not iz3volve new or unusual issues,
issues of national significance, issues ~f water rights, claims regarc~in the
din~itiislur~ei~t oi~ disestablis~lrnent of triba~reser~ ati~nboundai~ies, or tl~e
~1~t~o~atic~n of Tribal treaty I~i~I1ts. ~ucl1 tntitters include: the fo11o~~ in~7:
~.

:coons to recoti~er possession cif, gar c~tzie~ title to, ~ro~erty ~'rorn tenants,
sc~liatters, t~~spassers; car others, and act ons'ta enjoin t~•Lspa~s,

1~.

Actions to recover damages resulting from tres~~ass when the amc~iu~t c~~
the claim for actual c amaze based upon a~1 innocent trespass dogs i~~t
exceed $1 Gillian, ar~c~ actions tc~ ~~ecove~~ aino~i~~Ls excceclin~ `~ 1 millic3n
{i~

if the actual d~ma`res ate ~ 1 1ni11ic~n car less at~d a~plic~tt~le stag l~~w
~aermits the reco~~ei-~ of multiple daz~ia~es {e.g:, double or Treble
sir ~i~i~~e~~ a willful or innocent tres~3ass: or

(ii)

if tl~e actual damages are $1 n3iliic~~i car icss. but 13e action is for
conversic~~1 to obtain recovery of t~~e enhanced value of propel-ty
sev~re~~ and ~~e1~lc~~ ed i~ the tres~~ass;

c,

Actions to collect deli~~quent rentals c~~r damages of nit mire than.
1 million fc~r use and. occupancy;

c~.

Actions tc~ Cc~11ec:G c;t~sts cif t~r~st fire sttpprzssic~rl ai~u t>Ihe1' damages
resulting from such.fires;.

e.

Actic~n~ to collect delinquent operation and maintenance charges cif not
amore than ~1 million accruing on Indian irrzgation projects and federal
recaatic~n projects,

f.

Actions to collect leans t~f money or livestock made by the United States
to i~ldividual Indians without limitation ~n arnaunt, including loans made
by In~iarl tribal arga zat cans tt~ i~divid~al Indians if tie loan agree eras,

T~.

notes or securities a~~e been assigned by the tribal c~rgar~zations to the
Jnted States; arad
g.

Actians in which the United States is named as a pa~~t} pursuant tQ
28 TJ.S.C. ~~ 241(l(a)(3) and {4)(i.e., actions tc~ ~artitic~~~ ~~r condemn
pro e~ ty ~n which the United Stites has a lien).

2.

Before initiating proceedings pursuant tc~ pai~ay~~~a~h A.1. cifthis.sect tin, the
~.Tn tech States Attc~rne~t shall forward a copy of tl~e authol~izecl f~Ici c~('fiver's
z~7-itten request tc~ the Cllitf,'vaf~~ra1 Rest~2zrces Section f'~RS). elcept ';here the
la~lds at issue a~~~ ti-izst o~- r~strict~d Indial~ Iands a co~~ ol~the lielc~ ol~ficer'~
,written request shall b~: sent to the Chief, Indian fZesourc~.s Sectioli tIRS),
Ent iz•on e t and Natural Resources Di~~isic~n. Lzuted ~tat~s Depai~~nent of
Justice, P.4. Bc~x 7611, ~3en Franklin. Stati~t~, ~~'as1l~n~c~n, I .C. 20fl44-7611.

~.

The extant ~c~ v~ Mich a ~.lnited States A~ttQrney is responsible for handling any
en~ii~ent cio~~~aii3 ~~r condel~ll~ation action is determined b tie Land Acgt~isi~tiar~
Sectic~~~. The ~utllority c~el~~at~d xz~ this paragraph is subject to the litatic~ns set
Earth in section II.I~.~.

B. tit er Civil E~~vii-onlne~ltal C"as~s
1,

2,

United ~t~~ces r'~ttt~rl~e~s ar•~ aitt3~~~~izec~ tc7 Iiti<~~te_ ~~itllo~li prior a~~tllori~atic~n.
i-oin tl~e -~ssistatlt ,~~iol•rle~ ~~ellet~al_ on I~el~al c~i~ t]le >c:cret 'y cif tl~~ Art~r~y,
actiz~~~ tl~roug~~ i1~c Corps o~~ Er1;~iileers, il3 response to a written request ~r~rm an
aut~~~~7red fi~1d officer ~~f the Corps of Engineers il~ t13e follo~zg civil uses:
a,

Civil actions invol~ in= tl~e filtin4~ oi~ t11e depc~5ik caf dredged or X11 material
into, or the alteration of the cl~anneIs cif. fhe ~ti aters cif the United Mates, in
violation of section 10 of the Rig el-s and Harbo~•s ~~ct of 1$99, 33 U,S.C.
4~3, car section 4£~~ ~# the I~~:deral ti~%titer I'olltlti~n Control Act
.A er~dnle~lts c~I~ 1972(F~~'PC.~~}; 33 LT.S.C. ~ 1344; o~~ of both statutes;
and

1~.

Civz .actin s valuing the c~iscllarge ~f re~t~5e i~~to the navigable yvaters cif
the tJn3tcd States, and their t~~ibutar~e~, in violation cif section 13 cif the
i~rers and harbors Act cif 159 ,33 U.~.~'. ~ -~rJ7, except 1'n~ in ~etn
actions a`,~ainst vessels, v~Ilicl~ sl~a1l r~:rl~ain ~~nt~er tie jttl~isdictiar~ €~f the
Civil 1~i~ isior~.

'~' e authorit5r set iQrth in ~~ara~~ap1i 8.1. ofthis section is r~~-r~ca~le can a case_~y_
case Mas s ~a here: in the c~}~i~lio~~ cif ~:l~e Assistant .'~ttt~l7~c~ ;`~cn~raI, r~ev~,7 or
tliiLiSli~il i~5iii5 Cii` iaVv G~' ~~C3ii~l ~ OI' 1SSL1~S Q~lis`1Li011r`li 51~.? 11i1C~x11i:C:, 7TH 111VC32V~ .

Gien~rall~~ speaking. direct referral ~as~s are c~~~ routine nature acid invt~~ve
statutc~r~ ~~rc~vis cans ~~~ t~se interpretati€~n is will-settled. Prier io initiating
proceedings pursuant tc~ paragraph .1, ofthis ~ectio~i, the United Mates Attorney

_3_

shall forward a copy ofthe authorized field c~f~cer's written request aid the
litigation report to the Chief ofthe Environmental I3efense Section {EDS},
Environment and Natural Resources Divst~n, U.S. Department.of Justice, P.O.
Bt~x X611, Ben Franklin Station, ashir~~ton, IBC 2Q~44-7611. united States
Attorneys are encouraged to consult with ENR.I~ on these cases. In addition. and
in accordance with. U.S.A.I1~1. 5-6.312,the United Mates Attarney s~iail promptly
furnish copies to EI3S of all ~rleadings filed in any direct referral case described in
paragraph 8.1. pi this sectic~r~.
~,

L nited 5tate~ _~ttorneti s alst~ aye autho~~i-r.ed to handy t}le f~~llc~ti~ iil~ matters
ti~ itllout p~~ior a~itl~oi~ization ti~onz the l~ssistani i~ttori3~y G~~eral:
a.

C:lai~77s reler-red i~t tl~e United Mates Cast C~ilzrc~, in respc~~se ~o a written

request fi~o1~1 an 4~iit1lc~ri~ed field ~f~cer, seel~iil~ the collectifln of federal
clean-iip costs azldlor tl~~ i ~c~siti~n of civil penalties under section 311. of
the C'iean ~,'~'ater.-~~t{C ~-~), 33 U.~.C; ~ 132'1; or seeking the callectior
t~f i~;c~eral clean-i~p cosTs andlor t11e iz1~~~c~siiion t~f cit ii pe~lalties under
sectiai~s l Ofl2 anc~ IC317 of the Oil Po1l~itic~n Act o~f 199Q ~QPA}, 33 U.S.C.
§§ 27{}2 and 2'71.7: or of bath statutes;
'Miscellaneous proceedi~l~s, such as warrant 1•e~~ues~s, undertaI~~n tc~ assist
a~erlcies seel.i~~~ iilvesti~ati~~e entry t~~lc~er secfion 3U~ ofthe C~1wTA,
;~ ~i.~.~. ~ 1;l ~_ s~ctiolls 1 1=~ o~~ ?(1~ cif the Clean ::sir ~~ct CAA),
~? l'.:~.C'. ~ ~ %x;14. 7>?>: sections ()t17 0~~ >()13 01~ tl~e I~~soLtrce
C:oilservation atld Recovei•v .pct (;RCIZ~~j, -~~' IJ.S.C. ~~ h9?7; 6934;
~ectic~ll 1 1 of t}~~ "I c~xic ~~~bstances Cotltrol '~c;t (~I^SC~~), 1 ~ J.S.C.

2E 1 J; o~- section t) oi~the I ederal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rc~denticide
~~.ct (FIFRf~). 7 t~.S.C. ~ 1 ~6~: alzd
c.

CIai1~~s tirlc~er any statute listed its[ ~.:~.~-I. ~-1?.100 fc~r cflllection t~f
cis i1 ~~cnalties }~reti iolisli' asse~s~d by the rel-ert-in`7 agency ire an
ad~nini~t~~atiti~e ~~roceedin~ where tl~e amount of the ~~nalty c1Qes ~ac~t
exceed ~1 ~nillic~~1.

"I lie ~t~thorit~~ dele~ratzd i~l para~rapll B_; of this section is s~~l~jectt~ t ~

_

limitations set foi~t~z its section III anc~ is re~ ocable on a case-bv-case basis ~~~ere,
ire tl~~ i~pit~ion ot~thc .~ssis~al?t ~1_ttc~rne~ general. i1~~ti c~~- ~~~li~suai issues ~~~a car
polio. or issues ot~ tlational si`ni#ical~ce, are il~~ olti ec~. ~3efo1~~; ii~itiat ~zg
pz~t~ceedin~~s pu1-s~zallt To p~ra`~rapl~ 8.~. ~f this s ctioi~. the linite~ Stites Attorney
shall log« and a copy c,1~ the authorized tiet~ officer°s l~ mitten ~•equ~st to the Chief,.
~:~1~:iro~l~l~ei~tal Lnfc~rcetn~nt Section (EESj. Enti~ironinent and ~~atural Reso ~`ces
Dig%isiotl_ ~,'.S. Departmel~t of Justice. P.0.Boy 7611. Be~1 Fraz3klin Station,
~, ~ ,
v~'ashitll~it~t~, v.i'. ?i)0=~4-701 i . in a~i~iiiit~n. In ac~c~rdat~ce «iti~ ~.~. ~. ~i.
-1?.>?l. the Lnited Stags %~ttornez shall promptly fi~rllis1l copies tc~ EES cif ill
pleadings filed its any direct refe7~~a1 ease de,scrib~d il-~ past:raph 8.3, of ~th~s
section.

4

C. Civil Wildlife and Animal 't~t~elfare Enfarce ent Cases
~.

~lnited States Attorneys are authorized tc~ litigate in civil enfc~rceznent cases,
without prior authorizatian from the .Assistant Attorney General, on behalf of any
other federal depa~•t~nent or agency in response to a direct request in writing frorm
~n authorized field c~ffgcer of such department or agency, in claims brought
pursuant to the following wildlife and. animal welfare statutes:
a,

Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. §§ 1531- 543 {2012);
Lacey Act and related provis tins, 16 U.S.C. §§ 33 1-337$ and. 18 U,S.C.
41-44, 47(2012);

c,

Airborne ~-Iunt ng Act, 16 U.S.Q. ~ 742j-I (2(lI2),

d.

Migratory Bird Treaty Act, 16 T.S.C. ~§ '7~1-712(2{ 12);

e,

Migratory Bird Conservation Act, 16 I7.S.~. ~§'715-71Ss {2012);

f

Ba1cI and holden Eagle Pratection Act, 16 IJ.S.~. §~ 668-b6$d (2fl12);

g.

Dingell-Johnson. pert Fish Restc~ratic~n Act, 16 U.S C. §§ 777-~77n
(2fl12);

1~.

National Wildlife IZefizge system Aden n stratian Act, 1.6 U.S.C.
~~ 668dd, b68ee (2fl12);

i.

Marine Protection, Research, and sanctuaries Act, 16 U.S.C. §~ 14311445c-I {2012),

j.

agnus€~n-Stevens Fishery Conservation and IVlanagen~ent Act, 1 b U.S.C.
1801-1882(2012);

k.

~~?I~~Iin~ Cfln~~ntian Act, 16 L7.S.C. §§ 91~-9161 {2{?~2);

I.

Atlantic Tt~f~as ~;t~nventc~r~ Act; 16 ~I.. ~~ 971-9;11,(2fl12};

~.

`I`una Conventions 1~ct, 16 U.S.Q. ~~ 951-961 (2{712);

n.

Marini Mammal 'rotec~ can Act, 16 ~3.S,C. ~~ 1 61-14{l7 {2012);

o,

fur deal pct, I6 ~: .~. ~~ 1151-I1~7 {2t~12);

p.

~3Jiic~ Free-Reaming I~orses
{~O 12);

_~_

ti Buurrras Act; 16 ~3, .~. §§ 1331-134th

c~,

Fish end Wildlife Coordination Act, 1~ U.S.C, §~ 661.-667e {2 12);

r.

Animal damage Cc~ntresl Act,7 ~.J.S,C. §~ 42b-426d {2t~12);

s.

Sponge Act, lb U.S.C. ~§ 781-785 {2012};

t.

2.

ort~err~ Pac fe Ilal bit Act, 16 J,s.C. ~§ 773-773k (201.2),

u,

P~~ullc~cerc~s and Tiger Conser~ atic~n Act;. 1~ LT.S.C. ~~ 5301-5306 (201.2);
and,

}.

Wild Bird Conservation Act, 16 U.Q.C. §§ 49 1-4916(20I2).

%.

I-lu ane ~VIeillcac~s of Livestock Slaughter Act,7 U.S.C. ~~ I901-1907
(201S}.

x.

Animal Welfare Act,7 U.S.Q. §~ 2131-2159 {201~j.

y.

Animal Fighting Prohibition E~~'orce ent Act,7 U, .C. ~ 21 S6, 18 t7.S.C.
X49{?01>3.

z.

Horse Pratcct on Act, I S U.Q.C. §~ 1821-1 ~~ 2 {2 15).

aa.

28-Hour ,av,~, 49IJ.S.C. ~ 8(152(2fl15).

bb.

t~ritarctic Conservation Act, 16 LT.S.C. ~§ 24(}1-241.3 (2fl15).

1hc~ authority sit forth in paragraph C.1. ~fthis sectic~r~ is revocable 4n a case-bycase basis where, in the opinion ofthe Assistant ~~tarney General, new or
unusual issues oflaw or policy, or issues of national significance, are involved.
~Tpon receipt of a referral of any civil law enfflrceent actifln under the above
stahates, t1~e United States Attorney s1~all give notice tc~ the Chief, Wildlife and
Marine Resources Section(WARS),P.O. Box 7611, Ben Franklin. Station,
ashin~on, I3C 2fl044-76I 1, before fling car dec~ini~1~ ~~ file an actzon, as set
forth al J..A.Iv1. 5-I0.312. In addition., in accc~rciance with. U.S.A.M. 5-12,321,
the United States Attorney s~iall rc~rr~ptlyT fi~rnisll copies tt~ MR of all
pleadings filed in any direct referral case descrit~ed in paragraph C.I. of this
S~CtlOTl.

D. I3ele~ation ofNon-direct Referral uses
Cases I~ele~ated ~ can Approval ofi ~c~rr~ Ia n
I addition to the categories ofcages set fc~rti~ above, cancuurrrently with a request to t1~e
Assistant A~~orne ~ General fir appl~c~t~a~ to initiate Iit ration, United Mates Attorneys may

request in writing that the Assistant Attorney General delegate the fizrther litigation of a case
tc~ the United Mates Attorney. In addition, for cases ~vvhere the authority tc~ initiate litigation
has been delegated by the Assistant Attorney General to the Chief and. I~eput~ Chiefs ofEES
pursuant to EI~RD Directives, concurrently with a request t~ the Chief car a Deputy Chief of
EES for approval to initiate lit ati~n, United Mates Attorneys may request in writing that the
Chief or deputy Chief cif EES delegate the further liti~at flr~ t~f a case to ~1~~; United States
Attorne}. The authority de~egateu ~z this paragraph is subject try tl~e 1in~itatic ns set forth in
section III.
2.

uses I?elegated By ~ectic~rl C1~ efs

ENRD Section Chiefs are authorized, with respect to matters assigned to tl~cir respective
sections, to delegate tie litigation ofcases tc~ iJni~ed States Attorneys. As u;it~i direct referral
cases, cases delegated. under this subjection shall generally speaking be of a routine nature
a~ad ncTo~ve statutory provisions whose interpretation is ~~ ell-Settled, such deie~at arcs sha11
tae in writing and may be retiraked if, in the c~pinic~n t~f the EIS RD ec~ic~~i Chief, nevi or
unusual issues cif law or policy, or issues c~ vatic}na1 significance arise ii1 ih~ liligat c~~. The
gut orit~ dcle~ated a this paragraph i~ s l~j~ct to the lirnifiatio s set forth 1n section I I.

E. Litigation Involving the Env ranrnenial P~~c~t~ct on Agency
AlI litigation involving the EPA must be conducted rn accordance with.the 1977
Memorandum of Uncierstanclin~ between the Ueparttrnent of Justice a~~d the Environmental
Protection. Agency,42 Fec. Reg. 48,942 {Sept. 21, 1977)(including the time frames set forth
an paragraphs 8,9 and 10 cif that document), and vaith the guidance and. policies established
y tine EPA,ENS and EES regarding litigation of czv l environmental cases, EES will
prc~vicle the I7nited States Attc~nleys with copies cif all pertinent. guidance and policies. In
addition, United States Attorneys will promptly report can tie status cif cases under the
delegations in ti~is Directive whenever infer atic~n is needed for required. reports to client
agencies, Congress, etc., or for docket. reviews with Department and I~ivgsion management or
vvatkZ client agencies.
Except for matters referred to in paragraph B.3. ofthis section, all requests from the ,PI
fc~~- civil lit gatifln must be submitted by the EPA.to the Assistant ~ttc~ ey General. Ivlatters
~~cc~~liring an immediate temporary restraining order, however, may be submitted concurrently
day t ie Regional Ad in strat~rs of the EPA to a United States I~ttc~rney and the Assistant
Attorney General.

~ hcn cc~nstit~zt o~~a1 quest pans ter other si ficant issues ~r~se in the course ~f
ini~iati~~~ or c~tl~e ise handling cla~~ns pursue tc~ t1~e ~~tl~~;~-i~•,r ~~Iegated above,
~r v~ hen an appeal is taken by any party; the Uz~itec~ States attorney must consult
E'~RIB i~z a tzrrmel~ manner,

2.

far purposes of maintaining accurate nforrnat are on civil.ens il•c~nn~ental case
filings. jt~c~rrrne7~ts and settlements, whe ezer a LT iced Mates :-~ttorile~~ files a suit,
settles a case, accepts a co pray ise ~r closes a c~aiill pursuant tc~ the a~~thol~it~~
delegated 1~cre n, a me oranc3L~In fi~11 7 explaining the basis for the action t~l~en
'shall die exec~~ed and placed in the file and a ccr~~~ sent to the Chief ~f EDS,far
direct referrals from the Carps oI'Enyineers, as pr•o~ ided in paragraph B.l. o~~his
seetic~r~, to the Ci~ef ofEIS;#~c~r direct r~ferraIs from 1~~P:-~, as prflv ded in
paragraph D. ofthis section, to the Chief ofthe Land. Acquisition. Section {LAS},
fc~r direct. referrals, as provided in paragraph A.3. ofthis section, ar to the Chief of
NRS car other apprapr ate Chief in all other cases fc~r v,~l~ich a United States
Attorney has exercised authority delegated by this directive.

A. ~~l~~atic~r~ to I~e~ut~Ass scant A~t~~~~1et ~ Gc~aeral
Thy Dzp~it; ~'Lss stanr ,~ttc~rr~e~Ts g eneral are; herel~5 delegated aI~ the pativer and atrthc~r ty
ofthe Assistant Attc~rne~: CJeneral in charge ~fI:~7RI~. including with respect to the
institution of suits, the acceptance or rejection of conlp3rornise Offers, the ac~lnirlistrat ve
settlement t~f claims, and. tl~e clos leg ~f claims car cases, unless any- s~~cl~ authority or power is
required by lav~%tc~ be exerciSe~l t~ti tl~e Assistant ~~tf~r~l~~ ~en~l~al persc~nall~ t~1- leas t~e~n
specifically delegated to anc~the~~ l~epaz~tn3~nt c~f~ic al, Y

B. L~ele~atc~n tt~ S~ctic~r~ Clizefs
Subject to the I ilziiafi~~s imposed. b~T 28 CFR 0.160(4)and 4.164, and section III of tars
directive,. and tl~e authority ~fthe Sc~iicitor General set forth an 28 CrR (x.16 ,~\RU section
Chiefs ,with respect t~ matters assigned car clele~ated to their respecti~ ~ sections, are ereby
elegatecl authority tc~:
.nccc~~t i~ffers in col~l}~~~o~nise cif i;Iail~ls as~ertec~ 1~~ the a n ted S ags in a1I uses
1.
l~ 1v11icl~ the gross ai7louz~ of the c~~-it~i~la1 claim does nt~t ~~ceecl ~ 1 t).t~00.Ci~)0:
^.
~~:cept of~i:el~s ii1 ~:c~11~~~1~oi~lisL cif. c~i- seitle adl7~inistfi~~iti~ el~ .claims a~~inst the
L7nitec~ Mates in all c~s~:w ili ~~ hicl-~ il~e ~~rii~ci~~a1 at~~o~iili o#~ tl~e ~~ro~»sec~ s~ttlel~ieili dues not
c~L~:~c~ 1,~GC),4G0;
3.
fir.

Zeject ~in~~ offers
~~£)S~ ~Tl~ ~:

coznp~~omise; aid

T'T112~1Vf~ L~~~1111 £)T G~;St= '.`,11i ti ~11~: ~~',l'OSS ~ltilt~tl li Or`tht 0~1b1Tic'~~ G~~ITl1

does riot exceed ~Q,OOO,f?0~.
iI~ suns, cc)~az~t~~~claiz~ls. tiT~~~ cross-claiil~s. e~t~ fa1.e any t~tliet~ act~~r~ necessa~'y t+~
5.
~~z•otect the i tere>ts t~(' ile ~- ~itecl Mates in all ~o~~iille Ilon~nc~tleta~l cases. and in tither
nic~netas'y clazrrts ot~ cases ~~h~re tale <~rc~ss a1z~c~~zntnl`the ori`~illai ~:Iaim dues nc~t exceed.
`~ I (),~C)t~,0~{3.~ucll a~ic~ns in ~loi~nit~n;iar~ i;as~s ~~I~icll ~~e oihe~ tllat~ rc~ti~i~1G g~i11 be
S11~1111'L~~'{~ ~fl1 t~l' ~1~~~)l~Ot<ll 01'`~~1L r'~SS1St~li1L =1it()til~~, ~a~t1~T~1, ~_,~~Z1.~; ~liltl,

6.

Issue s~bpc~enas, cavil investigative den~anc~s, and. any otllcr~ compulsory process.

C. I~ele~atior~s ~f A fla<~~its tc, .~~~~~rc~~ ~ Rec~ si~~ns to ~'ertain l~revic~usl~Ap roved
Ct~nser3t Decl~u~s t~~ Settlelzlel~t
T`l~c C1liets and I~epui~ Cl~i~; s c~# the ;~~~~ell~te section. FD ~. ~ E~. IRs; LAS; the Law
and Po1ic~ 5cc ioii (LPG). ~~Za; a~ld ~,'-~~'v1l~~y ~~i~e each herct~l ~uilzolirLci its ~pp~ov~ rev s cans
tc~ previousl} ap~r~~ ed ct~nsellt ~cc~~ees or s~itlei~l~nis i1~~t hay e the eff~ci of extending
agreed. deadlines ~J no m~r~ than 2 n1o1~tl~s. This a~zthc~ritt~ includes ~1~Lappr~val ~~
successive revisi€~ns io pl~evzc~~lsly aprc~v~ d co~~sent decrees 4r settle~~lez~ts that have tie
effect ~f extend n,~ a;~rsw~c~ - eac~lll~es, so lens as the cumulative ti~z~~ ;,~~ric~d by which such
deadlines are extended does n~~t emceed ~2 .1~c,~1~hs,
~'he delegation of authari~y~ described this section I.~. extenct~ ~I~I~, t~ those cases fc~r
which auti~c~r ty tc~ accept offers t~~cc~mprot~~zse has been delegated to t}1e Ass stani Attorney
General. This ~~:1~,~atian t~f auino~it~ does ~~~t extez~c~ #c~ cases in ~~I~icl, tl~e ~~}~~:t~ :?tt~rney
`
J ~.i1l,i Q1 CI ~J})l ~i\ ~',U i.ll~. ~tLl~iilCwl 1.U~1.~i i.111 ~~~.,l l,:L i~_. J4~ti~~.11_i,j}.L
~.,J y~gyyy.c,fi,.l ~~ L`j_JJV~,LC'L I.L'+ 1"31i.~1.1~. 1' '

prior re~risic~n tizcretc~. This autl-~orit~ is iimi~ed b se:.tion III ~~lut=s a~~d r~ag~ nc~~ b
exercised ti~-hUz~~; an ~ger~cy ins-ol~-eci is opposed tc~ the proposed. act c~~z. The authority

A.

delegated in this section I.C. malt not be re-delegated without. prier written approval by the
Assistant Attorney General.
L1. ~ele~aton to L3nted States Attoevs
Ca prflmise cif uses in General
'allow ~ a direct referral tc~; and nitiafiia~ b~~, a United Mates Attorney of claims
concerning real property ofthe United States, as specified in section I, paragraph
A.1., and cases float are directly referred tc~ them by the Coast Guard,in
accordance v;,~it section I, subparagraph B.3.a.; the L7nited States. Attorne~~ is
hereby authorized, without prior approval ofthe Assistant Attorney General and
subject to tie limitations amposed by sec~ian III, to:
a,

Accept ar reject. offers in c~mprc~rnise off, or settle administratively, claims
against t1~e United Mates 1~ which the amount of the proposed settlement
4es not exceed ~1 ~llior~;
Accept or reject €offers in cc~mpr€~mise of, or settle aclministrati~,Tely, claims
asserted by the ~Jn tecl States in cases in which the gross amount of the
original. claim does not exceed ~2 million; and

~.

Accept car reject c~ff~rs in cc~mproznise off; or settle administratively, claims
asserted byT the United Mates in eases in which the moss amount of the
original claim clues nc~t exceed:$IO million, provided that the difference
between the gross amount cif the original claim and the proposed
settlement dogs not exceed $2 million.

c1~ authority tc~ settle claims asserted y or against the LJi~ited dates may be
exercised only with the written concurrence of a person. auiho~ized to provide
such concurrence on behalf ofthe field flffiee ofthe federal department err agency
concerned. ~er1 tl~e United States is a piai~iff a United States Attorne~l rr~ay
accept an t~ffer 1~, ithou~ the written concurrence of such a person ifthe acceptance
is basee~ sotel~ u~c~~i a inability-to-pay analysis, as confirmed ley a qualified
financial ~x~~ct-~.

~c~mprc~m se of Certain Civil Cases
Except. where the U~~ited States Attorney has been. delegated authority
pursuant to section I, paragraph. D,, ar with respect.to matters covered day
paragraph C.4. afth s section., all offers in compromise of cases in which
tie Iaepart ent of Justice represents t ie EPA,the Administrator car any.
catl~er ~ffic ai of ~1~at Agency, shall be subn~fttec~ to the Chief of EES, u~ho
sa~I review the co~~romise if it is t~ ithin tl~e autllo~ity teleg~~ted tc~ tl~e
Chiefof EIS,ar forward it tc~ t1-~e :assistant _~ttoi~ne~ General ti; it1~ a
rect~mrr~enclat on. Similarly .all offers il~ colnproi~lise ~f cases in which
the De~~arttnent of Justice repl~cseizts tllc Secretary of t~~c t~r13~y, acting
tl~rou~~I~ the Corps cif Engineers put~suai~t tc~ sectic~~~ I, paragraph 8.1,, s all
be sul~mitteci tc~ the Chief of F,I~S, j~ llo shall review the corriprt~rr~ise if it is
~~ ithin t~:e a~~ horn} delegate~~ to the C31iet ofE~? ,or forward zt to the
Assisi~lnt A~oz~iey ~ieneral with a rec~minendat on.
b.

c.

For cases that have been deie~atec~ b; tl~e Assistant Attorney General to
the li~l~ted States Attorney pursuant to section I.D. and that Piave been
p~'i1~ci~~ally litigated hz t11e Utzited States Attorney, the ~Jnited States
t~ttgrney is autl7orizecl. titi iilzout additional ~ppr~v~1 by the Assis~a.~t
~^~ttc~~-n~ ~ General azld subject tc~ t11~ li~~~itatit~l~s unposed by sect tin III, to
-compromise tl~e follo~,izig clairris:
{)

Maims t~rc~u;Tl~t r~lider the Safc Drinking Water I~ct {S S A),42
U,S.C. S~ 300f-30~j-26; the RC~~.'~, 42 U.~~, §~ 691-6992k; the
CA~1,4 ~i.S.C- ~ 74~T-7671 q; tie CWA,33 U.S.C. ~~ 12511387, the FIFI.~-4,7 U.S.C. ~~ 13~-1~6y,the TSCA, l~ ~T,S.C. §§
26 1-Zb97; t11e OP~1, 33 LT.S.C. §§ 2701-2762; aid section 104(e)
cif the CERCLA,~2 U.S.C. ~ 9604(e), where the amount ofthe
i~ i1 pena~tyf to be paid.~c~ the United States by a defendant,
together with the cost ofany supplemental Environmental Projects
{~EPs?, dues not exceed $2 million and either (i)the penalty {not
inc:ludin~ any SEI's) is equal to car greater than the ec€~nom c
i~e~ielit of non-cc~m~~li~nce, car {ii) tl~e se~le ent results from an
inability tc~ pay ar~a3~sis as conf"il-r~~ec3 by a qualified financial
analyst; and

(ii)

Claims under and statute listed in chapter ~-12.100 ofthe
U. .~.T .to enforce requests fc~r access to i forn~atian, entrry
andlc~r inspection and samples, or fflr civil penalties for
nc~ncornpliance with such requests..

'car cases that ~aa~v~ been delegated ~a~, t~~~ C`~~ief ~r ~epu~y ~ refs c~EE
Ica the United States Attorney pursua~lt to sectiozi I.D. and that have been
.principally litigated by the United States Attorney, the United. Mates
A~tc~r~aey is a~~thc~rized, vvitl~c~ut additic~~~ai approval ~ the Chief car I3eputy
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Chiefs ofEES, subject tc~ tl~~ Iirn tat oils i posed y Section III, to
~c~~n~7~onlise such clail~ls i~~it13i1z t11e ailth~~~it~r granfed to the ~l~ief aid
~e~iit~= Chiefs of E~=;S i11 E'~IZL)~ r~ctive ~c~. 2()1.6-~3 (formerly
~irecti~~e i~~o, 2U 1=~-C~ 1).
Lz~ited States .attornc~ s ~~re nt~t authorized tc~ coinpra

se claims listed

above if the claim is ~~art of a I~~ti°.shit in ~,~-hich claims ~l~zcler otl2er statutes
~i-e also included (i. c.. "multi-media 'cases ).
3~ ~

Co~nproiilise of Conc~en3natio~z Cases
a.

Subject to t11e lin~itatioiis inl~osed ~y section III. l~~nit~;cl States Attorneys
are ~uth~~rized. l~ itho~~t t11e p~-iol~ a}~proti a1 of LNIZD. t~ accept or reject

c~tiu~-s in coin~~rQi~lise ofcoiader~~nation proceec~in~s in any case i which:
{i)

z%)

TI1e gross atnc~~nt o~ tl~e proposed settlement does not exceed.
~2lnillio~l;
~T12e ct~mpr~tnise is appl-oi-e~ in i.~~riting (tie ~~,~itte~ appx€~v~l tt~ be
retained in the Tile cif the L tzited Mates aitortley concerned) by the
aut~~orized tl~ld 1-epresentati~ e oI'the 3ct~tzirin~~ a;~ency, if Se
~~nc~~il~t of t11e ~o11~pt~olljis~ i ~~;eeds t11e ~~~nc~u~lt d~pc~sitecl with the
declartitic~n of taking as to the particular t~~act oflard involved;

( ij

Thy amount of t}~e coi-~iproniise is compatible with the so~r~d
appraisal or appraisals ~zpon ti~hicli file United States would rely as
e~.~idence iii t13~ e~~eizt cif trial. with dui regard ~`t~r prflbab~e
i-~Zinimt~T3z t7~i~1 costs and risks:

(iv) ~

111e case does loot ii~~~c~Ive tl~~ retirestmen~ t~ ~~y la~t~ ter

(v}

improz~enlents o~- ai1~ ii3terest. or interests, in hand rider tine Act t~f
dug. ?1. ~~02, l lb Stat. 106? (4~ ts.S,C. ~ 3117); a it
I1~e case does nc~t i11i olti e a nog e1 issue ~f condemnation law car
~~uestion of conciein~latic~~l practice and ~~t~lic~, €~r ft~r any fltl~er
reason, ~~ hicl~ ~~ c~ttld necessitate that the s~ttle~e t offer should
r~cei~ e file attention €al E~tiI .

111 L~~~ited States _'~ttc>rne~ corice~~ned shall immediately forward y
Li~~ai1 tc~ the Chief t~f the I~al~d .~cquisit coil Sectit~i~(LAS)an electronic
report. in the form of an email, letter o~~ 1ne~nor~andt~tn, staffing the aet~an
ta~:en acid the ~~easons therefoz~e. ~}~ecial care shall tie taI~el1 to erl~ure that
i l~ i~;~~o;-i Ct~iii3i"tls ~ ~iai~illcili ~S i0 iti' lai illy l a~LiaiiC~11 i~Siii l~tl~ C7~f~D

L nitcc~ States and tl~e latltic~~~ i~~rs tip, o~zld 11a~ e ~~.en if IIZ~. case hats ~aeen
t~~ied:

_1?_

4.

5. ,

et~le ent of CERCLA Cc~ntrib~ution Claims
a.

~~it~j~ct to the lirnitatic~~~s i~~nposec by sectoi7 III, United States Attorneys
aa~~ authorized, itllotlt p~~io~- ap~arc~val ofENIZD; to accept or reject af#`ers
cc~rnprQmise of C~RC'L_~. actions, 42 U.S.C. §~ 96 1-9675, in which
the Uni~ec~ States, ~r its agencies, is sued fc~r cont~-il~utio ,and over which
the United States A~toxney }1~s been desi~natec~ as Iead c~r~sel by EI~TRD,
in any case in ti~-~iie tlae gross amount of the ~ropc~sed settlement does nc~t
exceed 1Inillic~rl.

b.

The United States Attorney concerned sl~a~1 tnmecl ately f~srward to the
~eparttnent a report,. in the form of a letter car iziemarandurn, bearing the
United States ^Attc~r~~ey's s ~n~~tt~re or shoe ii~g personal approval, stating
the action taken a~1d containing an aclequat~ statement ofthe reasons
therefe~re.

Nosing ~r T.~~sniiysal of~l irrms
a.

Subject to the limitatiQxls imposed by sub~~ara~ra~a~i C.S.b. and section II,
a Ui~ed States r'~t~c~rnev m~ti° clfls~ or dismiss (other t~iart by carr~prc~zis~
ter by enti-~~ t~~ju~g~rnent) clt~ims asserted l~~ t11e t_ lliteci States in direct
referral matters described iil sectio~l I. pa~-a. ra~~11 ~'~... ii ti~-~•itten cc~nci~rrence
that the matter is ~ti~ithout incrit taetuallti~ or iegall~ is provided b}~ a persc~~
autho~~i~ed t<~ coilc~~~~ 0~1 1~cl~ali~t~f~tllc field office of~th~ t-cdcral department
o~~ a~~e~ic~ conce7~l3eci. l~~ eept for clalins bro~z~~hi for tlzc ~e~1efi~ t~~'
illcii~ i~~ia1 Ilzdians or Indian t~-ib~s. the L;nited States ~,ttorl~~:y may clt~se a
claim ~~~ithout c~nsultii~~ t~~e field office of the federal department o~
a~enctir cotice~rned,ift~ze claim zs Iot~ i1lon~y only and thz United S#aces
Attorney ct~neludes that either(a)tl7e c<~st cif collectio~l uilde~~ the
circumstances would exceed the aili~unt ~ft1~e c1ai1~1. oi•(b) t}1e Maim is
uncollectible. Tl~e United Mates Attc~rnev may close ti claim asserted for
tie her~~f~t ofindividual Indies c~i- Indian tribes ~~~itllout consultiil<~ the
Feld office t~f t1~e federal de~arti~~ent car a<~encti concerned il'{a) the claim.
is for nloi~el on1~. a~ld (~)tll~ United States 1~ttorr3e~ co~icl~~des that tl~c
clail~1 is tzncollectible. Claims asse~~ted foz~ tl~e ~cnetit oi~ inc~ii%~ta~1
~dialis ter Inc~iat~ gibes m~~~ not be closed tnet~el~ I~ecat~se ~IZe cost ~f
collection n1i~l~t ~xcecc~ the an~o~~nt ~ tl~e clai~i~
e~riciio~~s ot1 Closin;~ ~~ ~ist~~issal I~iele~aiioil
The ~.~~nite~ States <'~ttorne~~ concerned is not authorised t~ Nose ter dismiss
claims, as described in paragraph C'.~.a. oI"thi~ sectiot-~. ~~ hen, ft~r any
~~,usOil; ~}1~ C~t3S1i3~? C~ :~iS't1li~sa~ C, « ~;~{t'tiCt1~2~~ C~ui"til

~tll~. ~t~ ~ ~7I'c~~~C~~

matter_ cc~ntr€~I ter adversely influence tl~e dispositio~z of other claims and
the closirz~ or dismissal cafall the claims, taken tc~ retI~el~. tiro ld exceed. ~h~e

_~3_

authority delegated by paragraph C. ofthis section; or fc~r any reasan set.
forth in section III,
E. Authorit cif United States 1~~tflrne s to A rive Federal Re inter Notices
1.

2.

Pursuant to 28 C.F.R. ~ Sf~.7; each proposed settlement ofan action to enjoin
c~is~:}~zai•ges cif ~~llutant:s into the environment mist be Iodged with a court at least
'34 dati s ~~z~ic~l- to e~~try in order tt~ allow fc~r public comment. Far set~~e eats in
~.ases IiandiL~ by United States Attorneys under paragraph I~. Qf sectit~n I, and
subject tt~ the Iimit~~tions irnposecl by section ICI, tl~e United Mates Attorneys are
hereby ~ttthorireci tt>;
a.

.Ap~r~~e all ~ederal'Reg stex Nc~tic~s under 2S C.F.R. § .~0.7 aid under
any statute enforced ~y the Division;

~,

Determine on a case-by-case basis whether a mc~dif cat oz~ to an entered
consent decree, which had. prel ior~sl} beep noticed fc~~• p~lbIic comment,
requires additional public comment; and

c.

A-~~~rc~~ e Inotit~ns tc~ ente~~ consent decrees after consideration. of public
coint~~cilt.

o~~,~ever. al~~ nlotic~n tc~ enter a consent decree shou~cl be referred to the Assistant
A~tc~r~z~ ti Ljeneral t~ 11e~1~v er There has been a significant number of ptt Iic
ec~zlli~leilts or ~~ here ai1~ co1~1i11eTzt raises a substantial iss«e that should receive the
attenti~~l~ o#~ t1~e _'assistant ~'~ttc~1-ne~ Uez~eral, flr'~vhere tl~e ~:lnited States Attorney
is t~ #~ the opil~ion tl~~t. l~eca~ise of a gilestion oflaw ~r polzc~' presented, ter fc~r any
c~th~r reasc~ll, the ~tic~n s1~c~~uld rece ~~e the attention of tllc .<,ssistant Attorney
3er~eral.

Tl1e aut~zc~riti t~ initiate and c~tl~erti~ i>e litigate cases described in paragraphs I.B.3 and
I,I~., anci t3~e autl~oi-it~ to handle. com~~z~oi~~ise. close c~t~ dis~rtiss eases described in section I
<~~£ i~c~t ~e exercised. t~~id the znattet• shall b~ subrn~tt~d ~'c~r resfll tit~~ to the Assistant
:=~ffo~~l~e~ ~ener<lI. i~1 anv of tllc f~~llo«il~ sit~atic~ns:
1.

For any reason, tk~e cc~ pranlise cif a particular claim., as a practical matter, w 11
control or adversei~ iii iuence tt~e clispositior~ of other ciai~ns totaling more than
the respective arr~~~lts desi~~r~ateci i~1 the a1~o~-e ~~aragi~ap~is cif this section or
exceeding the aut~c~rit~ to acce~~t oi~f~rs iii col~l~~i-c~inise delegated to the Assistant
.~.ttorney General by 2 C,I,.R. ~ ().1 fi~(a),

2.

~3ecause a nc~~ e1 c~~~estion of ~a~ or a question of pc~l~cy is presented or, for any
~tIxer r~;as~~~, t~~c p~opflsed a~tic~n should, in the apin can c~fthe respective United

~~~

States Attorney, DAAG, Chief or Deputy Chief, receive the personal attention of
the Assistant Attc~mey Creneral.
3.

A federal agency invc~Ived is oppased to tlxe proposed compromise of a claim, or
to the proposed clas ng or dismissal of a case.

4.

The proposed settlement converts into a mandatory duty an otherwise
discretionary authority of a federal department or agency tc~ promulgate, revise, Qr
rescind re~ulatic~ns.

S.

The proposed settlement commits a federal. department ar agency t~ expend funds
'that. Congress has not appropriated and that haue nit been ~ud~etec far the action
in question, or commits a department or agency tc~ seek a particular appropriation
car budget authorization.

6.

The proposed settlement otherwise limits the discret o~~ of a federal department or
agency to make policy or managerial. decisions committed.to such. department or
agency by Congress ter by the Constitution.

7,

In accordance wi#h 28 C.F'.R. ~ 0.16fl(a){I), the difference between the dross
amount oftl~e original claim and the proposed settlement exceeds $1fl million or
15%o cifthe original claim, uThichever is greater. Ire such circumstances, the
Tnited States Att~mey must seek approval from the Associate Attorney General,
through the office ofthe Assistant Attorney General. Regardless ofthe a Hunt of
the proposed settlement, I~owever, in accordance with 28 C.F.R. § fl.160(c) the
Assistant Attorney General may approve certain CERCLA settlements wit1~ de
r~cinimis parties ~r those whose responsibilzty can be equitably allocated and ezther
are paying at least their.allocated arnaunt or lack tie ability to pay....

8.

The aut~c~rity to compromise the case requires approval by the Sc~Iicitar General
pursuant to 28 C.F.R. § 0.20 or 28 C.F.R. {x.163, such as in C)riginal. Actions or
cases in which the Solicitor General has autl~c~rized an appeal.
The proposed action. involves the compromise of an Indian Tribe's claim to real
property within tale earl n~ cif 25 U.S.C. ~ 177.

1fl.

Sections within. ENRL? do r at concur as to the prt~posed action.

The authority delegated herein may nflt be re-delegated without prior written approval by
~l~e Assistant. Attor~iey General.
~~~ ~
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Environment and Natural Resources Division Directive I~~. 2013-OS and Environment
and I~iatural Resource Directive No. 201.1-~8 are hereby revoked and:. replaced by this
Directive.
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~o~s l ati~i~ aid ~istr b # ~ :
This Directive was euelc~ped i cgnsuttatic~~1 ~3fth ~'rincipal ~AAG Saii~ ~-Iirsc; DAAGs
Lisa 3ones, Bruce S. Gelber, and Jean E, ~~'illianis; and tl~e Chiefs taf all of tl~~ ENRD
Sectiar~s. I hereby instruct the LFS tc~ distribute this I3irectiti e to ail Sections and the
Executive Uffice tc~ made ~~~ail~~k~1e ~ cc~~ti- t~f tl~e o~-igil~al cif this Directiti e to all ENRI~
attorneys and tither errmplt~yec5 via user--~rier~dly sflftti~-are te~;ll~lalogy such that it is indexed,
searchable, and accessible. I further direct LPS to ilvtify the Executive Office fc~r United
Mates Attorneys ofthe need for appropriate changes to tl~e United States Attorney's Manual.
This Directive relates c~n1y to internal proced~.~ies and management ofENRI~. It does not
create any right car benefit, substantive or proeed~zl-ai, enfarceable at Ia by ar~y person
against the United States, its agencies, officez•s, c~~- a~~y other person.

,~ ~. ~ ~~.

!` __, ~.

,,"`

f3-~~s iscant Attc~i~lcy General

Approved:
f.
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~~ILLI,~~I 1. B~°EIS ~Pi- nci~al Dep~t~,' ~s~`t~iiat~ ~tto~~lvy General
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